The essential oil from the aerial parts of Artemisia scoparia was obtained by hydrodistillation and analyzed by gas chromatography -mass spectrometry. A total of 32 compounds were identified representing 98.0% of the total oil composition. A. scoparia oil was dominated by the diacetylenes 1-phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne (34.2%) and capillene (4.9%). Other major components were β-pinene (21.3%), methyl eugenol (5.5%), α-pinene (5.4%), myrcene (5.2%), limonene (5.0%), and (E)-β-ocimene (3.8%). The oil was tested for in-vitro cytotoxic activity against MCF-7 cells, but was inactive.
The genus Artemisia (wormwoods), family Asteraceae, consisting of over 500 species of herbs and shrubs, is well known for its wide spectrum of biological activities, particularly medicinal, attributable to the presence of volatile oils [1] . Central Asia is the center of Artemisia diversification, while the Mediterranean region and northwestern America are two secondary speciation regions [1a] . In Tajikistan, A. scoparia Waldst. & Kit. (Tajiki local name "Joroob") grows in deserts, in river valleys, on the steppes, and also in low mountain zones. It is used for treatment of infectious diseases such as malaria, hepatitis, and other diseases caused by helminthes, fungi, bacteria, and viruses [2] .
In 1957, Golimov and Afanasiev [3] reported the major components of A. scoparia essential oil to be 1-phenyl-2hexene, 1-phenyl-2,5-hexadiyne, and scoparone, which was later confirmed by Goryaev et al. [4] . A number of years later, Konovalov and co-workers noted that an oil of A. scoparia collected in the Ukraine had an entirely different composition and contained capillin, capillol, myrcene, methyl eugenol, aromadendrene, spathulenol, and caryophyllene oxide as major constituents [5] . More recently, a number of researchers have analyzed A. scoparia essential oils by gas chromatography [6] , and these oils have shown wide chemical variability depending on collection locale. In this work, we present the chemical composition of A. scoparia essential oil growing wild in Tajikistan. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the essential oil composition of A. scoparia from this region.
The essential oil from the aerial parts, obtained by hydrodistillation, was analyzed by gas chromatographymass spectrometry. Thirty-two compounds were identified representing 98.0% of the total composition (Table 1 ). The major components of A. scoparia oil were 1-phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne (34.2%), β-pinene (21.3%), methyl eugenol (5.5%), α-pinene (5.4%), myrcene (5.2%), limonene (5.0%), capillene (4.9%), and (E)-β-ocimene (3.8%).
The A. scoparia essential oil in this present study is similar in composition to that of two different samples from Iran [6i,j] in that they are abundant in 1-phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne and β-pinene. The composition is very different, however, from other A. scoparia samples. Because of the wide variation in chemical compositions for A. scoparia essential oils, a cluster analysis of the compositions was carried out in order to assess the differences and similarities in the essential oils ( Fig. 1 ). In addition to the 1-phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne cluster above, there is a thujone cluster (three samples from Iran [6k]) and an acenaphthene cluster (two samples from India [6o,p]). The cluster analysis indicates that the other A. scoparia essential oils have very little chemical similarities, so there may be numerous different chemotypes of this species. Clearly, additional work, including additional samples from other sites in Tajikistan, is needed to provide insight into the factors responsible for the markedly different chemical profiles for A. scoparia.
Polyacetylenes are important chemotaxonomic markers in the Asteraceae [7], including Artemisia [8] , and phenyldiacetylenes are abundant components of A. campestris [9] , A capillaris [10] , and A. dracunculus [11] , as well as A. scoparia. Diacetylenic phytochemicals are generally known to have notable biological activities [12], including in-vitro cytotoxic activity against various tumor cell lines [13] . Because of the high concentration of 1-phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne in A. scoparia essential oil, the oil was screened for cytotoxic activity against MCF-7 human breast tumor cells, but showed no activity (0% kill at 100 μg/mL).
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (1) 2011 121 Experimental Plant material: Aerial parts of Artemisia scoparia Waldst. & Kit., at the full flowering stage, were collected in Chormaghzak village, Yovon region, Tajikistan (38.4055 N, 69 .1701 E, 1500 m above sea level), on 25 July 2010. The plant was identified by V.A. Sulaimanova. A voucher specimen has been deposited in the herbarium of the Chemistry Institute of the Tajikistan Academy of Sciences (voucher number TJ2010-016). The plant was air dried and the dried samples were crushed and hydrodistilled for 3 h to give a yellow essential oil in 0.60% yield.
Gas chromatography -mass spectrometry: GC-MS analysis was performed on the essential oil of Artemisia scoparia using an Agilent 6890 GC, Agilent 5973 mass selective detector, and a HP-5ms column, as described previously [14] . Identification of the oil components was based on their retention indices determined by reference to a homologous series of n-alkanes, and by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns with those reported in the literature [15] , and stored on the MS library [NIST database (G1036A revision D.01.00)/ChemStation data system (G1701CA, version C.00.01.080)]. The percentages of each component are reported as raw percentages based on total ion current without standardization. The chemical composition of the oil is summarized in Table 1 .
Cytotoxicity screening:
In-vitro cytotoxic activity was carried out against MCF-7 (ATCC No. HTB-22) cells using the MTT method for cell viability, as previously described [16] .
Numerical cluster analysis:
Seventeen Artemisia scoparia samples were treated as operational taxonomic units (OTUs). The percentage composition of the 28 major essential oil components [α-pinene, β-pinene, myrcene, p-cymene, limonene, 1,8-cineole, (Z)-β-ocimene, (E)-βocimene, γ-terpinene, α-thujone, β-thujone, camphor, citronellal, borneol, terpinen-4-ol, citronellol, neral, 1phenyl-2,4-pentadiyne, carvacrol, eugenol, geranyl acetate, methyl eugenol, (E)-caryophyllene, acenaphthene, capillene, spathulenol, caryophyllene oxide, and capillin] was used to determine the chemical relationship between the different A. scoparia essential oil samples by cluster analysis using the NTSYSpc software, version 2.2 [17] . Correlation was selected as a measure of similarity, and the unweighted pairgroup method with arithmetic average (UPGMA) was used for cluster definition.
